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This study investigated the potential components of an integrated management of Loranthaceae 
species (mistletoes) which constitute a major constraint to the survival and fruit production of many trees such 
as Vitellaria paradoxa in West Africa. Three types of pruning, five doses of each of two herbicides and host 
resistance were evaluated in mistletoe-infested parklands. Natural enemies were surveyed with a view to 
biological control. Pruning of the host branch along with the parasite’s haustorium (endophytic system) led to 
the total elimination of the parasite. When the endophytic system was spared, the time of pruning and species 
of parasite significantly influenced the number of sprout stalks per tuff. Their interaction was also significant. 
Death of at least 80% of treated Loranthaceae tufts was recorded for doses of 15 g l-1 of glyphosate and 20 g l-1
of 2,4-D. The artificial infestation of stands with parasite seeds revealed the likely existence of genetic 
resistance to mistletoe in V. paradoxa. The agroforestry parkland survey showed that birds, chiefly Pogoniulus 
chrysonocus, and insects are potential natural enemies of Loranthaceae. Results showed that Loranthaceae 
control could be achieved with techniques already used to successfully manage weeds. However, there is n ed 
to improve control components and their integration o successfully manage mistletoes in Burkina Faso. 
© 2012 International Formulae Group. All rights reserved. 
 




Vitellaria paradoxa C. F. Gaertn (shea 
tree) mainly grows in 19 African countries 
(Wara, 2011). Among those, Burkina Faso has 
a high potential production with an average 
density of 30 trees ha-1, or about 195 million 
shea trees (John, 2000). It is the most 
widespread parkland species in the country 
because farmers actively select and preserve 
“plus-trees” during the clear-cut of their 
cropping areas. V. paradoxa thus constitutes 
the main tree species of the country’s 
agroforestry parklands (Lovett and Haq, 
2000). The fresh pulp of the fruit, the nuts and 
the butter extracted are the most valued by-
products of shea tree. Those products play 
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important social and economic roles in 
Burkina Faso. Indeed, the shea butter is 
locally consumed by 88% of households in 
rural areas and by 25% of urban households 
(Bambio, 2007). It is frequently used for 
domestic purposes such as cooking, lighting, 
soap processing or as a skin moisturizer 
(Lamien et al., 2006). The average harvested 
production of dried shea nuts was estimated at 
about 780,000 tons per year (Bambio, 2007). 
The last production represented 10% of the 
potential production of shea trees which 
currently exploited in Burkina Faso, third 
largest shea nut producer in the world after 
Nigeria and Mali (Bambio, 2007). The export 
of shea nuts creates significant revenues for 
the country. Indeed, Burkina Faso exports 
about 650 tons of shea nut butter per year for 
a total value of about 2 million Euros 
(Bambio, 2007). The subsequent sale of 
derived products from shea nuts exceeds 10 
million Euros for country buyers (Bambio, 
2007).  
Shea trees are threatened by limiting 
factors whose most significant are climatic 
variability, human activities (bush fires, 
excessive cutting of wood), pest attacks, 
(Boussim, 2002) and the parasitic plants 
belonging to Loranthaceae (Sallé et al., 1991; 
Boussim et al., 1993a). Due to the influence of 
national policies, Vitellaria paradoxa was 
classified as a protected-tree throughout 
Burkina Faso’s territory and negative human 
impacts on “plus-trees” were minimized. 
Caterpillar attacks are mainly confined to the 
western part of the country and their impact is 
limited to the defoliation of shea trees. 
Defoliation of trees by caterpillars occurs 
mainly in the western part of the country. But 
mistletoes infest shea trees throughout the 
country, decreasing growth, reducing fruit 
yield, altering wood quality, and exposing the 
weakened tree to other diseases or even 
resulting in its death. In Ivory Coast, eleven 
species of Loranthaceae have been inventoried 
(Soro et al., 2010). In that country, 
Loranthaceae infect cultivated trees such as 
rubber trees cocoa, avocado and citrus trees 
(Soro et al., 2010) and they significantly 
reduce their production capacity (Sonké et al., 
2000; Koffi, 2004). The Loranthaceae family 
contains 950 species distributed in 77 genera 
(Polhill and Wiens, 1998). The species are 
mostly shrubs or bushes that grow as 
hemiparasites (parasites also capable of 
photosynthesis) on the branches of their hosts. 
Six of these species: Agelanthus dodoneifolius 
(D. C.) Polh. & Wiens, Englerina lecardii 
(Engl.) Balle, Globimetula cupulata (D. C.) 
Van Tieghem, Tapinanthus bangwensis (Engl. 
& K. Krause) Danser, T. globiferus (A. Rich.) 
Van Tieghem and T. ophiodes (Sprague) 
Danser were inventoried in Burkina Faso 
(Boussim, 2002). All of these infect at least 
154 wild and cultivated woody trees species, 
belonging to 96 genera and 42 families 
(Boussim et al., 2004). Boussim’s 
investigation in 1991 revealed that about 95% 
of shea trees were infected by four species of 
Loranthaceae: A. dodoneifolius, T. globiferus, 
T. ophiodes and T. bangwensis. The literature 
reveals very little information about the extent 
of damages caused by Loranthaceae on forest 
trees, and about the control techniques.  
The objectives of the present study 
were: (1) to evaluate three potential control 
techniques, namely mechanical, chemical and 
host plant resistance, and (2) to inventory 
natural enemies that might serve as biocontrol 
agents. 
 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Study area 1 
The experiments were carried out in 
1999 and 2000. Mechanical control and host 
resistance to Loranthaceae were experimented 
at the agroforestry parklands of 
Toudoubwéogo (001°53’ W and 12°46’). 
Chemical control was tested in the 
agroforestry parkland located at Saria 
Research Station (2°09’ W and 12°16’ N) of 
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the National Institute of Environmental and 
Agricultural Research (INERA). 
 
Materials 
Vitellaria paradoxa parklands heavily 
infected by Loranthaceae were used for the 
experiments. Mechanical control and varietal 
resistance were investigated. Two herbicides 
were tested on Loranthaceae. These herbicides 
were Calliherbe, with the active ingredient 
2,4-dichlorophenoxyacetic acid or 2,4-D and 
Roundup or Kalach, with glyphosate or 2-N-
phosphonomethylglycin as active ingredient. 
 
Mechanical control 
Mechanical control consisted of 
manual destruction of the parasite tufts. Shea 
trees were selected in April because during 
this period, shea trees lose almost all of their 
leaves. This allows one to view, even from a 
long distance, the entire foliage of 
Loranthaceae. 
The species of Loranthaceae, 
parasitizing shea trees were Agelanthus 
dodoneifolius, Tapinanthus globiferus and T. 
ophiodes. Three treatments were performed 
three times according to the growing season of 
shea trees in Burkina Faso: in April (period 
corresponding to the recovery of vegetation), 
in June (full growing season) and in 
November (beginning of the period of slow 
vegetative activity): 
- Firstly, total pruning of shea trees in 
July including Agelanthus dodoneifolius and 
Tapinanthus globiferus. Treated shea trees 
were followed up during additional years to 
observe their regrowth and fruit production 
ability. 
- Secondly, pruning mistletoe shoots 
on shea trees infested with A. dodoneifolius, 
T. globiferus and T. ophiodes while leaving 
the endophytic system (haustorium) intact. 
The mistletoes were selected according to 
their accessibility. At each pruning, the stalks 
were counted before cutting.  
- Thirdly, cutting of infected branches 
of shea tree with parasite tufts, just above the 
attachment point of the mistletoe 
(haustorium). 
The experimental design was a 
completely randomized block and the 
treatments were replicated three times for 
each parasite species. 
The observations included:  
1) the numbers of sprouts noted at 3, 6, 9, 12 
15 and 18 weeks after pruning (WAP);  
2) the phenological and morphological 
characteristics of sprouts;  
3)  hand-thick sections were taken from young 




The number of tufts was counted 
before the application of herbicides. 
Herbicides were applied by foliar spray until 
run-off on the tufts of Loranthaceae, 
Agelanthus dodoneifolius, Tapinanthus. 
globiferus and T. ophiodes. The herbicides 
were separately applied and the treatments 
were: 1) T0: distilled sterile water (control, 
without application of herbicide) ; 2) T1: 15 g 
l-1 of glyphosate ; 3) T2: 20 g l-1 of glyphosate ; 
4) T3: 25 g l-1 of glyphosate ; 5) T4: 35 g l-1 of 
glyphosate ; 6) T5: 45 g l-1 of glyphosate ; 7) 
T6: 15 g l-1 of 2,4-D ; 8) T7: 20 g l-1 of 2,4-D ;  
9) T8 : 25 g l-1 of 2,4-D ; 10) T9: 35 g l-1 of 2,4-
D ; 11) T10: 45 g l-1 of 2,4-D. Three 
replications were used for each treatment. 
The observations were the following: 
1) the effect of herbicides on host shea tree; 2) 
the effectiveness of herbicides 28 days after 
application (DAA) which consisted in 
counting killed stalks per mistletoe tuft. 
 
Varietal resistance  
During the parkland survey, we noted 
the presence of uninfected shea trees free of 
Loranthaceae species infestation cohabiting 
with heavily infested shea trees stands. Thus, 
a difference in susceptibility from individual 
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shea trees to Loranthaceae species attack was 
assumed. To highlight the existence of varietal 
resistance in shea tree, experiment based on 
artificial infection was carried out on some 
uninfected shea trees. For artificial infection, 
ripe fruits of A. dodoneifolius and T. 
globiferus were collected, pressed; the epicarp 
removed and the rest constituting a berry. Five 
uninfected shea trees were selected in the 
agroforestry parkland of the village of 
Toudoubwéogo. Each shea tree was 
artificially infected with 60 berries of A. 
dodoneifolius and with 60 berries of T. 
globiferus, during January and April 1999, 
respectively. Indeed, the berries were deposed 
on the top of the branches and adherence 
assured through viscin (Boussim et al., 
1993b). The test was repeated in 2000 upon 
the same shea tree, in the same periods with 
the same number of berries. 
 
Biological control 
Potential biological enemies of 
Loranthaceae species were inventoried during 
parkland surveys. Organisms inflicting 
damage that could affect the survival of 
Loranthaceae species under natural conditions 
were inventoried.  
 
Statistical analysis  
The number of mistletoe stalks re-
growing after pruning and the percentage of 
stalks killed by herbicide application were 
compared using SAS (Statistical Analysis 
System) Sofware. A separation of means was 
performed using the Student-Newman-Keuls 
test. The number of Loranthaceae stalks 
recorded before pruning or herbicide 
application was used as a covariate in the 




The total pruning of shea tree resulted 
in the complete elimination of Loranthaceae. 
Consequently, shea tree gained a satisfactory 
level of regrowth and an early flowering after 
the third year and fruit production highly 
improved. Thus, eradication of the parasite 
was definitive following the cutting down of 
the host branch. No sprout of the parasite was 
possible after the elimination of aerial parts 
along with the haustorium. 
However, the partial destruction of the 
haustorium did not prevent the regrowth of 
Loranthaceae. The ANOVA analysis revealed 
a significant difference between Loranthaceae 
species for the numbers of sprouts after 3 
WAP (Table 1). When the pruning coincided 
with the period of the vegetation regrowth (in 
April) or with the full growing season (in 
June), the highest sprout number was recorded 
with Tapinanthus globiferus at 6, 12, 15 and 
18 WAP. The number of sprouts counted at 6, 
9 and 12 WAP with Agelanthus dodoneifolius 
and T. ophiodes were statistically equivalent. 
However, that number observed at 15 and 18 
WAP with A. dodoneifolius was significantly 
lower than that of T. ophiodes (Table 1). 
When the pruning was done at the end of the 
growing season (November), no significant 
differences were found for the numbers of 
shoots present at 3, 6, 12 and 15 WAP for all 
three Loranthaceae species. 
The two Tapinanthus species generated 
sprouts whose number at 18 WAP was 
significantly higher while A. dodoneifolius 
gave no sprout (Table 1). The period of 
cutting and the species of Loranthaceae 
significantly influenced the number of sprouts 
per tuff from 3 WAP to 18 WAP and their 
interactions were significant from 6 WAP 
(Table 2). 
The observation of growth stages of 
sprouts showed that the budding was started 
from the spared stump of the stalk, and the 
significance of sprout number varied 
according to the diameter of the grounding of 
the destroyed stalk. At the haustorium, the 
host and the parasite grew together. From A. 
dodoneifolius, the number of sprouts after 
cutting was low. Hypertrophy at the 
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attachment point of A. dodoneifolius on the 
host was constituted of a tangle of tissues of 
individual, host and parasite. The observations 
performed on hand-thick sections of growing 
haustoria from both species suggested 
different patterns of development. 
 
Chemical control 
Localized drying of shea leaves treated 
with the herbicide was observed. Herbicide 
damage of the host was minimized due to 
natural defoliation of shea trees at the time of 
herbicide application. When trees leafed out in 
the spring, shea branches bearing treated 
parasite tufts generated new leaves and 
flowered normally like untreated controls. 
Symptoms of herbicides on treated 
mistletoes included darkening of the leaves, 
leaf necrosis, leaf and flowers drop, and the 
gradual drying of twigs and fruits. These 
symptoms were noted before the counting of 
destroyed stalks (28 DAA). ANOVA revealed 
a significant difference between treatments 
(Table 3). All doses of both herbicides 
significantly reduced the number of living 
mistletoe stalks compared to the control. The 
percentage of killed stalks at 28 DAA 
increased with increasing dose from 15 to 25 
g l-1 for the glyphosate and from 15 to 35 g l-1 
for the 2,4-D. Total destruction of 
Loranthaceae stalks was observed at 28 DAA 
from 25 g l-1 with the glyphosate and from 35 
g l-1 with the 2,4-D (Table 3).  
 
Varietal resistance of Vitellaria paradoxa 
One among shea trees with branches 
that were artificially infected with berries bore 
no parasite seedling and therefore appeared to 
have no susceptibility. Loranthaceae 
germination not being dependent on the host 
species, the viable seeds used have probably 
germinated. Indeed, penetrations of tissues 
and first leaves of Loranthaceae were 
sometimes observed. But no seedling growth 
has exceeded the step of two leaves from 
"mistletoe-resistant" shea tree, suggesting the 
existence of a barrier that would prevent the 
growth of the parasite.  
 
Natural biological enemies  
Two categories of natural potential 
enemies of Loranthaceae were identified 
during parkland surveys. Birds were the first 
category which destroyed Loranthaceae seeds. 
Indeed, the embryos of seeds stuck by fruit-
eater birds, mainly Pogoniulus chrysonocus (= 
“Yellow-fronted barbet) were extracted and 
eaten by other birds that were probably 
granivores.  
Insects composed the second category 
with three types of nuisance to Loranthaceae. 
The first one is the destruction of haustorium 
caused by ant activities. Indeed during the 
surveys, some tufts of T. ophiodes were 
withering. The ants dug large galleries in the 
haustorium. Those galleries affected the 
normal functioning causing the desiccation of 
the haustorium followed by the parasite death. 
The second nuisance of insects is the 
destruction of Loranthaceae leaves. We 
observed a large population of T. ophiodes 
infecting Acacia olocericea at Saria Station 
Research and some tufts of T. globiferus on 
shea trees in the village of Pô; the leaves and 
their terminal buds are highly destroyed by the 
larva of caterpillars. Large colonies of 
caterpillars laid on the leaves and terminal 
buds of Loranthaceae that were subsequently 
destroyed by the larva. Coleopteran attacks on 
Loranthaceae floral organs constituted the 
third nuisance. Those attacks were observed 
on tufts of T. globiferus infecting shea tree 
and flowers became unable to fructify. Indeed, 
the manual opening of Loranthaceae flowers 
revealed the presence of small coleopteran 
and their eggs. The reproductive organs of 
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wap: week after the pruning; Std. Error: Standard er or; Co-variable: number of cut stalks 
In the same column for a pruning time, the means followed by the same letter are not significantly different 





Table 2: Effect of Loranthaceae species, the pruning time and their interactions on the regeneration 
of Loranthaceae after the pruning sparing the haustori m. 
 
 Trait Mean square of sprouts number of Loranthaceae 
Source of variation 3 wap 6 wap 9 wap 12 wap 15 wap 18 wap 
Replication 4.7037 4.7037 2.7778 3.5926 1.8148 0.7037 
Loranthaceae species 8.0370 ** 69.1481 *** 42.3333 *** 45.0370 *** 45.0370 *** 36.1481 *** 
pruning time 8.4815 ** 48.0370 *** 34.3333 *** 35.7037 *** 32.9259 *** 34.7037 *** 
Loranthaceae species vs 
pruning time 1.7037 9.3148 * 5.3333 ** 5.5926 ** 4.6 81 *** 5.2037 *** 
Error 2.1620 3.3704 1.7361 1.3426 0.8981 0.8287 
Asterisk indicates the significance: *P </0.10; **P</0.05; ***P</0.01; wap: Week after the pruning




                       Table 3: Percentage of destroyed stalks from treated Loranthaceae species.  
 
Treatments Percentage of destroyed 
stalks (%) 
Control 
15 g l-1 Glyphosate 
20 g l-1 Glyphosate 
25 g l-1 Glyphosate 
35 g l-1 Glyphosate 
45 g l-1 Glyphosate 
15 g l-1  2,4 –D 
20 g l-1 2,4 –D 
25 g l-1 2,4 –D 
35 g l-1 2,4 –D 
















The means followed by the same letter are not significa tly different according to the Student-
Newman-Keuls’ test. 




Mechanical control against epiphyte 
parasitic Loranthaceae through the pruning of 
the host branch after their haustorium allowed 
a definitive elimination of the parasite. When 
the pruning saved the haustorium, the period 
of vegetative dormancy of the host would be 
appropriate for its implementation. The 
pruning is thereby the simplest curative and 
affordable method. However, parasitized trees 
may not be able to support a heavy pruning 
(Boussim et al., 2004). When the pruning was 
made downstream of the haustorium, the 
number of regenerated sprouts would be 
according to the diameter of the grounding of 
the parasite stalk destroyed while the growth 
rate of sprouts depended on the period of the 
year. Thus, the period from November to mid-
March is a slowdown of the vegetative 
activity for most woody species in the Sahel, 
including the Loranthaceae and their main 
hosts such as Vitellaria paradoxa. During that 
time, the harmattan blew in this country and 
dried in addition with ambient humidity that 
was at a lowest level. Most species lose their 
leaves and their vegetative growth slowed 
down. The rate of tuft sprouting from lopped 
Loranthaceae during this period is very low, 
almost null. The total eradication of the 
parasite was thereby obtained with the 
pruning experiment implemented in 
November while many tufts that were 
flowering in October in the same year were 
recorded with the pruning carried out in April. 
However, mechanical control depends on the 
accessibility of the parasite and the extent of 
the infected parklands while its effectiveness 
depends on the level and the timing of the 
pruning implementation. Soro et al. (2010) 
emphasised that the mechanical control 
method against Loranthaceae is perilous 
because of the host tree fragility, branches 
brittle easily. 
The destruction percentage varied 
between 80 and 100% with the glyphosate and 
between 50 and 100% with the 2,4-D. The 
glyphosate with the dose of 15 g l-1 and 2,4-D 
at 20 g l-1 led to a destruction at least 80% of 
Loranthaceae tufts, respectively. Thus, to 
minimize the investment costs and the applied 
amounts of pesticides in the environment, the 
dose 15 g l-1 of glyphosate and 20 g l-1 of 2,4-
D may be recommended in Loranthaceae 
management. Both herbicides highly 
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destroyed the tufts of Loranthaceae and 
therefore reduced their negative impact on 
their hosts (shea trees). One application per 
year is sufficient. Their efficacy was 
previously revealed on root parasitic plants. 
Indeed, the 2,4-D effectively controls Striga 
(Carsky et al., 1994; Traoré et al., 2000 and 
2001; Radi, 2007), while the glyphosate is 
effective on Orobanche (Gressel, 2009) and 
Striga hermonthica (Traoré et al., 2001). For 
Loranthaceae controlling, these herbicidal 
effects did not completely eradicate the 
parasite on the treated parts of shea trees. 
However, both herbicides contributed to 
reduce the depressive effect of Loranthaceae 
on their hosts and to prevent further fruit 
production. Despite the effectiveness of both 
herbicides on Loranthaceae, it seems 
unrealistic to consider a general chemical 
treatment against these parasitic plants in 
African countries for economic and safety 
reasons. Indeed, farmers’ infatuation will be 
limited due to the high cost of herbicides and 
spraying equipment, the technical 
implementation and the extent of 
Loranthaceae-infected parklands. Mony et al. 
(2011) emphasized that the methods most 
often used in Cameroon to control the spread 
of the Loranthaceae are either mechanical 
(e.g., involving the elimination of the infested 
branch) or chemical. 
This study also revealed that the 
probable existence of varietal resistance to 
Loranthaceae in Vitellaria paradoxa would be 
an investigation pathway. This varietal 
resistance did not prevent seed germination or 
seedling attachment of Loranthaceae to their 
hosts. The same observation was made on the 
resistance mechanism of some cereal cultivars 
in Striga controlling (Kuiper et al., 1998). The 
existence of differences in cultivar 
susceptibility against Striga hermonthica has 
been highlighted among sorghum cultivars 
(Omanya et al., 2004; Rodenburg et al., 2006) 
and maize (Zea mays L.) cultivars (Kim et al., 
1998). Our results confirmed that of Hariri 
(1990) and Dibong et al. (2009) from their 
experiments on artificial infestations with 
other species of Loranthaceae. Indeed, Hariri 
(1990) found differences in susceptibility of 
some poplar cultivars (Salicaceae) to Gui 
(Viscum album L.) (Loranthaceae) and 
Dibong et al. (2009) reported the resistance of 
Mangifera indica L. (Anacardiaceae) and 
Persea americana Mill. (Lauraceae) and the 
high susceptibility of Dacryodes  edulis (G. 
Don.) Lam. (Burseraceae) to Tapinanthus 
ogowensis (Engler) Danser (Loranthaceae). 
Hariri (1991) identified the tannins, 
flavonoids and lignins as part of the factors 
involved in Gui- resistant popular. 
It would be appropriate to demonstrate 
the existence of susceptibility differences in 
shea varieties against Loranthaceae by using 
biomolecular technologies that should help to 
identify resistant shea varieties to 
Loranthaceae. Then, the multiplication and 
domestication of shea resistant varieties could 
be implemented by vegetative propagation 
techniques such as grafting techniques which 
were developed in Burkina Faso by Sanou et 
al. (2004). Thus, the using of resistant 
individuals should be a preventive control 
method of Loranthaceae. 
The available literature does not 
provide comprehensive information on natural 
enemies of Loranthaceae in Africa. This study 
showed that insects and birds are the potential 
enemies of Loranthaceae. Two insect species, 
Smicronys guineanus and Smicronys umbrinus 
(Coleoptera: Curculionidea) proved to be 
effective for biological control of the parasitic 
weed Striga hermonthica (Del.) Benth. 
(Scrophulariaceae) (Traoré et al., 1996). 
Regarding insect species and their damages on 
Loranthaceae, our results are similar to that of 
Mony et al. (2011) who inventoried in 
Cameroon eight species of ants; two were 
arboreal-dwelling and six were ground-
dwelling, arboreal-foraging species. Bird 
damages described in this study were also 
reported by Sallé et al. (1993) on Viscum 
album L.. The systematic determination of the 
species of natural enemies causing inventoried 
damages is necessary. Besides, further studies 
are needed to highlight the 
interactions/relationships between shea trees, 
the species of Loranthaceae and natural 
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